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TUITION AND FEES
2011-2012 ACADEMIC YEAR

SCHOOL FEES (non-refundable)
Application Fee: $50 (per applicant)
Renewal Fee: NO CHARGE before April 15
$50 PER STUDENT after April 15

PROGRAMS (based on a 30-week academic year, divided into two 15-week semesters)

For the Very Young (Pre-K/K):
First Theory Class (no private lesson)
Tuition: $540/semester $1080 yearly

Programs for the Very Young (ages 4-6 only):
(Piano, Violin, Cello)
Private Instruction
Group Performance Class (1/2 hour class)
First Theory Class (one-hour class)
Music Workshops and Recitals
Tuition:
with 1/2 hour lesson: $1925/semester $3850 yearly
with 3/4 hour lesson: $2310/semester $4620 yearly

Junior Program (Grades 1-4):
Private Instruction
Techniques of Music (one hour class)
Ensemble: String Orchestra, Concert Orchestra, or Junior Chorus
Music Workshops and Recitals
Tuition:
with 1/2 hour lesson (Grade 1-2 only): $1925/semester $3850 yearly
with 3/4 hour lesson: $2310/semester $4620 yearly
with 1 hour lesson: $2685/semester $5370 yearly

Pre-Senior Program (Grades 5-8):
Private Instruction
Techniques of Music (one hour class)
Ensemble: String Orchestra, Concert Orchestra, Symphony, or Junior/Intermediate Chorus
Music Workshops and Recitals
Tuition: $2685/semester $5370 yearly

Senior Program (Grades 9-12):
Private Instruction (one hour)
Theory Class (one hour)
Ear Training Class (one hour)
Ensemble: Senior Chorus, Symphony, or Philharmonic
Music Workshops and Recitals
Tuition: $3315/semester $6630 yearly

There is a $960 per semester ($1920 yearly) surcharge to study privately with teachers on the Mannes College Division faculty.

Theory Majors (Grades 9-12):
Theory Class (one hour)
Ear Training Class (one hour)
Ensemble: Senior Chorus, Symphony, or Philharmonic
Tuition: $1780/semester $3560 yearly

A non-refundable $200 tuition deposit is required of all new applicants immediately upon acceptance to the Preparatory Division. Returning students must pay a non-refundable tuition deposit by April 15 in order to secure a place for the fall semester. There is no separate renewal fee for students who renew before April 15. Students who renew after April 15 must include a second, separate check for the late renewal fee of $50 PER STUDENT.

The remainder of the semester's tuition must be paid, or payment arrangements set up, by August 10 (fall semester) and January 10 (spring semester). Payment in full, or payment arrangements, must be made by that date, or the student's account will be charged a late payment fee. To make payment arrangements, please visit our website: www.newschool.edu/mannes/preparatory and click on “How to Pay Tuition”, or contact Student Financial Services at (212) 229-8930 ext. 3820.